
ST. MARY’S SCHOOL BOARD MINUTES 
10 January 2013 

 
Present:  Nisa Lagle (Principal), Dr. James Albers (President), Johnny Walker 
(Member), Yolanda Cortés Mares (Secretary), Dr. Robert Scott (Member), Sandra Dias 
(Member), Chuck Ramm (Member), Mr. Gokingco (Assistant Principal) 
 
Meeting called to order at 6:35 p.m. by Dr. James Albers, President. 
 
I.  Opening Prayer:  Dr. Albers opened the meeting with a prayer. 
 
II. Minutes:  Dr. Albers proposed the following amendments to the November 8, 
2012 Board meeting minutes:  Martel should be “Mortel”, Dr. Scott should be 
added to the list of attendees, and basketball tournament should be on January 
26 not 25. November 8, 2012 Board meeting minutes were approved, as 
amended, by Motion to approve duly made by Yolanda Cortes Mares, seconded 
by Johnny Walker.  Minutes to be posted on the website. 
 
III. New Business:   
 

A. Catholic Schools Week: Ms. Lagle has scheduled to have coffee with Dr. 
& Mrs. Jones next week.  There will be a 10 person table for the Catholic 
Education Awards where they will be presented with an award this year on 
January 26.  It will be at the Renaissance Hotel in Austin.  Unfortunately, 
most of the Board will not be able to attend.  This event will kick off 
Catholic Schools Week.  We will have a service project for Families in 
Crisis, a day where kids wear their favorite college jersey, games, 
speakers at Masses, etc.  Many fun things are planned.  Ms. Bourque is 
coordinating the speakers for the Parishes during Masses.  Visiting priests 
will need to be made aware. Ms. Lagle will touch base with Mrs. Bourque 
tomorrow and see if she needs any further assistance from the Board. 

B. Accreditation: Ms. Lagle reported that we have 4 team members that 
have been identified.  February 26 will be the special dinner where the 
accreditation team will be presented formally to us and the faculty staff, 
School Board, and Parish will be presented to them.  Mrs. Ruiz and Mrs. 
Dobos will assist with this.  This will take place in the Regina Caeli Room.  
The Self-Study has been sent in and we are waiting for a response with 
any recommendations.  In 4 to 6 weeks we will know whether or not we 
will be accredited.   

C. Budget Update: Ms. Lagle presented the preliminary budget.  The tuition 
and registration fees will remain stable.  Building fee will go up $50 per 
family.  There have been plumbing cocerns and much upkeep to the 100 
year old building.  The hope is to build up a surplus to be able to afford 
maintenance.  Budget is based on 235 students.  Right now, we have 240 
students enrolled.  Goal is 250 students.  Ms. Lagle will visit local schools 
and focus on the Pre-K program to increase enrollment from the bottom 
up.  Donations so far have reached $30,000.  We projected $30k, so we 



are on target.  Possibility of raffling a car to raise funds or offering 50% off 
tuition.  We give over $122,000 in tuition considerations.  This is not 
reflected in the preliminary budget because there was no line item option 
for this.  We want to continue doing this, but potentially this amount will be 
revised in the future.  The main thing that has changed from last year’s 
budget is health insurance, which is considerably greater.  Electricity cost 
is lower than last year.  Professional development is also considerably 
less this year because Temple ISD can provide some training through 
Title 2 funds and also we are not going to the NCA out of town this year.  
The difference between income and expenses is a positive number:  
$2,799, which included an approximately 2.5% modest raise for everyone.  
Monica Guenat, at St. Mary’s Parish, will be our bookkeeper.  Teachers 
have an automatic deposit now.  We are trying to streamline everything 
and make everything more simple.  Loan payback to the Diocese is 
completed.  Estimate has been obtained for 11 months for janitorial 
services for the gym building from Universal Janitorial at a cost of 
$20,000.  Ms. Lagle will continue to explore this. A gym rental policy will 
need to be revisited.   
 
IV.  Pastor’s Report:  None.  Father Ranjan is recovering well at the 
hospital after his surgery. 

 
V.  Principal’s Report:  Ms. Lagle reported.  Science Fair is January 28, 
2013.  She scheduled a School Year In Review on January 22 for all the 
parents.  We’ve implemented many programs and had our 2nd Annual 
Appeal and Ms. Lagle will present this to them and will explain the 
Accreditation process.  Championship Sunday is coming up on January 20 
at the Cafetorium at Holy Trinity Catholic HS; tickets are $25.  A 
prospective parent night is planned.  There was an article this past 
Monday in the newspaper about it.  Teachers will speak about curriculum 
and there will be children who will present an essay about our motto and 
what Catholic Education at St. Mary’s has meant to them.  This will take 
place on January 24.  The prospective parents will then be invited to 
return that following Sunday for an Open House.  This will be a really big 
month.  Ms. Lagle will be speaking at 4 Masses.  This Sunday is 
Hospitality Sunday.  “Catholic Education In Need of Salvation” article was 
discussed from the New York Times.  We have raised approximately 
$6,000 with the Annual Appeal as of this morning. 

 
VI.  Old Business:  Mrs. Mares thanked the Board for the Guardian Angels 
donations in November, 2012, that enabled us to raise funds to purchase 
technology through the HP grant. 
 
VII.  Closing Prayer:  Ms. Lagle closed the meeting with a prayer. 
 



Meeting adjourned at 7:34 p.m. by Dr. Albers.  Our next meeting will be on March 
14, 2013. 
 
Respectfully Submitted, 
Yolanda Cortes Mares 
SAB Secretary 
 


